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THE 37000000 women Inhab-

iting
¬

the United States on the
Continent of North America

several thousands of whom arc
lawyers only twenty one hive achieved
the distinction of being admitted to
practice before the bar of the Supreme

Court the most dignified legal body In

the world Men lawyers hac been ad-

mitted

¬

by thousands having been intro-

duced

¬

at cery sitting of the court
since Its organization more than a cen

tury ago but the prejudice against wo-

men
¬

in the professions was for many
years so strong that not until 1STD and
after years of fighting for the right of
recognition did the court open its bar
to its sisters in Ian

This ictory was duo to the untiring
efforts of Belva A Lockwood that stur-

dy
¬

champion who for thirty years has
been In the van for womans rights and
who drafted end lobbied throush Con ¬

gress the bill that admitted women to
this court and the Court of Claims
Naturally she was the first woman to

demand admission under tho law she
had mothered and on llarcb 3 1S70 In

the historic old chamber where Web-

ster
¬

made his reply to

Ha nc she took the oath and signed her
name on the honorable roll of practi-

tioners
¬

A California the Next

Not until February 1885 did anothti

womili ask admission vhen on the
ruotioa of Scnatoi Henry W Blair
grown vhlte lialrcd It tho cause of

equality for women Laura do Force
Cordon of California became a member
of the privileged bar After that wo-

men

¬

followed each other vlth fair ra ¬

pid i the development of the higher

cdifatlon of tho sex being responsible
Dur- - s the year 1S30 six verc admitted

Ada M Blttenbcndcr cf Nebraska
Carrie Burnham Kllgore of Philadel ¬

phia Clara Shortrldge TalU of Cali-

fornia

¬

Leila nobln on Etwtcllf cf

Boston Emit a M CiIIctt of Washing ¬

ton 1 C nrd K- - ICaae of Chicagi
Following thes ploa -- rs came llarilli

M RIckcr of Washington D C who

was admitted on May 11 1SD1 Myra
Dradwell of Chicago now dead who
was the first woman lawyer to ask ad-

mission

¬

to an- - court and refused solely
on the ground that she was a woman
March 28 1802 Fannie OLtnn of Neb-

raska
¬

In 18D3 Kate H Pier of Mil-

waukee

¬

3691 Ellen Spencer Musscy of
Washington D C in 1856 the thir-
teenth

¬

woman to be admitted Alice
Mlnlck of Nebraska Caroline II Pier
of Wisconsin and J Ellen roster of
Washington D C in ISD7 Catherine
Waugh McCullcugh of Chicago in 1SSS

Clara Louise Power of Boston In ISM
ami Kate and Harriet II Pier both of
Milwaukee and Victoria Conkllng Whit ¬

ney of St Louis all of these In 1S00

A Mother and Three

The most remarkable case of women
practitioners before the highest bar In
he United States Is that of the four

racnbers of the Pier family of Mil-

waukee

¬

a mother and her three daugh
ters having reached that
tribunal Mrs Tier Is a daughter of
Vermont haIng been born at St Al
bans in 1813 Removing to Wisconsin
in 1SC3 she was graduated from the
High School of Fond du Lac and after
ward taught school in that place In
1SCG she became the wife of Col Colwert
Kcndill Pier a lavoer and banker and
afurvvard with her daughter Kate
Hamilton took the course in the College
of Law of the University of Wisconsin
from which they both received the de
gree of LL B in 16S7 The following
year the family removed to Milwaukee
where Colonel Pier died In ISM Mrs
Pier who vis I buslress with her
husband during his lifetime has con ¬

tinued th practice with her daughters
as partners and since 1801 has held
the ofiiec of court commissioner

Her daughter Kate Hamilton Pier
Mcintosh Is thlrtj four years old and
Is the wife of James Alexander Mcin ¬

tosh a lallroad contractor of Milwaukee
Her edi eatlon was on slmila- - lines to
tliat of her mother but In addition she
hns been for the past nine years a spe-

cial
¬

student at the Wisconsin College
of Phj2lclan3 and Surgeons and Is a
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member of the Mtlnaukeo board of cook-
ing

¬

school Inspectors She is an active
member of the law firm of which her
mother Is the head and her two sisters
partners

ThE Second Daughter Admitted

Caroline Hamilton Pier Itocmcr the
second daughter and wife of John Henry
Uoomtr of the Milwaukee bar was born
in 1870 is a graduate of tho Milwaukee
High School and an LL B of the Un-
iversity

¬

of Wisconsin She is also a sne

clal student of tho Northwestern Uni-

versity
¬

and the Cumnock School of Ora-

tory
¬

and a practitioner at the Milwau-

kee
¬

bar
Harriet Hamilton the joungest and

only unmarried daughter of tho woman
who has seen her children so satisfac-
torily

¬

follow In her footsteps was born
at Tond du Lao in 1872 Is a graduate of
the Milwaukee High School and an
LL B of tho University of Wisconsin
Tor several years she has spent nearly
all of her time In tho pine forests of
northern Wisconsin earing for the In-

terests
¬

of her mother who is the owner
of large trarts of land in that part of
the State Tho self reliance of the
Western American girl Is t pilled In this
cultivated joung woman who ambitious
to attain a place In the world worthy of
her talents and rtrength goes Into the
wilderness the roughest sort of life her
dally portion men alone her compan
ions and cares for the Interest with
which she has been Intrusted as well
as any man could have

the task All of the Pier family are
members of the Milwaukee Bar Asso-

ciation
¬

Some of the women who followed the
law until reaching the highest tribunal
that their powers could attain have
given up its practice and some have
died but those who have continued in
their chosen profession have made suc-
cesses

¬

that will bear critical compari-
son

¬

with those of their brothers in the
worlds vlnevard Notable among these
is Mrs Ellen Spencer Mussey the only
woman dean of a lav school in all the
world a position she attained by vir- -
tuo alone of her strength of will and
determination of purpose She Is the
daughter of Piatt R Spencer the fa-

mous
¬

author of the Spencerian svstcm
of penmanship but her chirography liko
that of most persons of largo intellect
would never be a duo to this fact al-

though
¬

it is bold and vigorous She Is
a native of Ohio and was educated in
the High School at Geneva In that State
and at tho Rockford College in Illinois
In I860 she went to Washington to be-

come
¬

the principal of tho Spencerian
Business College there and later mar-

ried
¬

General It D Mussey a veteran of
the civil war and a prominent member
of the Washington bar In 1S75 her
husband was taken with what proved to
be his last lingering illness and she
wishing to continue his business began
tho study of law with blm For sixteen
5 ears she studied and practiced with
him until his death In 1892 when at
the united request of the members of
the Washington bar she continued the
large practice that ho left Sho has re- -

talncd the confidence of those men of the
world and of tho clientele built up by
her husband and has a reputation as a
womnn Hvryer second to none In the
world

Established a Law School

She established the first law school in
tho world the primal object of which
was the education of women in tho law
and became its dean In the District of
Columbia women aro not admitted to
law schools for white persons only tho
Howard University only accepting them
and It was this need that caused Mr3
Mussey to establish the school and give
valuable time and thought out of an ¬

busy life to tho success of
tho creation Sho is a professional wo-

man
¬

of strenuous life with a large prac-
tice

¬

in tho court3 of tho District of Co-

lumbia
¬

and tho rovcrnmental depart-
ments

¬

and Is particularly proud of hav ¬

ing been the thirteenth woman to be
admitted to practlco before the Supreme
Court of the United States In that court
she has won several cases and has dis ¬

tinguished herself as a thorough student
and vigilant antagonist She is the au-

thor
¬

of the act of 18115 which first placed
mothers on an equality with fathers as
the natural guardians of their children
and Is attorney for several foreign lega-
tions

¬

at the Capital Sho was chief
counsel for tho Red Cross until its rec ¬

ognition and by Congresj
ntid was named a delegate to the Inter-
national

¬

Congress of that body held in
St Petersburg this jcar

Emma M Gillett of the faculty of

Mrs PIER S

the College of Law Is in
that closely associated with Mrs Mus
sy Sho was born in Wisconsin edu-

cated
¬

In Ohio and went to
In 1SS0 whero she studied law under
Belva A Lockwood afterward taking
the course at the Howard
whero she was in 1SS3 She
was the first woman who ever received
an ns notary public from
a President of the United State Presi ¬

dent Garfield giving her that ofilce and
her admission to the bar of the Supreme
Court was the first ever moved by a wo-

man
¬

Ada M being her
sponsor

The Colonial ancestry of Mrs Victo-
ria

¬

Conklln Whltny of St Louis la as
much her pride as her standing la the
legal world She is tho seventh gener-
ation

¬

from John Alden and Prlscllla de
Mollneux and Is related by blood to
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Longfellow and tho two Adamses Her
grandfather David Conkllng served la
the Revolution under Washington Put-
nam

¬

Clinton and Schuyler and other
progenitors were equally distinguished
for their services to their country at
that period She was born in Ohio end
Is the only woman ever admitted to th
Missouri court of appeals on which oc¬
casion the supreme court of Missouri
held a special session for the purposo
She was admitted to practice before tha
Supreme Court of tho United States oa
motion of Belva A Lock vood and 13

also a member of tho bar of tho suprema
courts of the States of New York anJ
Michigan Sho addressed tha Senate
Conmlttee on Vorcrm Suffrase as well
a3 the Missouri Legislature on tho sama
topic She is tall very distinguished
looking with brown eyes and auburn
hair


